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FOR A LIFE T

into a handsome, charming woman-Sh- e

had many admirers, and on
December 25, 1SG9, eight years
after the departure of her' boy

u. . in.
I35WBSr.H.tX.MABCa ISM.

alliance with any candidate for
Governor in order that he may re
turn to the Senate. We are
thoroughly ssiisfied that he is not
a party to any such a combination,
but we lx?lieve that some of the
over anxious aspirants for the guler
natorial chair are using every effort

TuSooUod Mck Democrat '
th bud of Don. Walter CUrk for
Oorernor,, and. a D. Alexander for
LieotDnt Governor, and other papers
waj Stodnan. and some Oilmer. andtiSlt, and aome Fowle, j , Ac. All
ara mighty good men. but who can we
elect ? Wedoo't think Oor. Jarvl is
In the race) at all. and don't wrani to
b. Charlotte Democrat.

Goveraor Jarvis h m tbe rice
jast as Judge Clark. Judge Gilmer
and others are. He is not can
raising the Sc.ne unr baa he cot an

happiest woman in town now. Tend
to your own wives, I tell you again;
I say mine's the happiest woman in
town.'

He said the same thing, "My
wife's the happiest i.omnn in the
town,' to tho old gray-haire- d min-
ister, sent to him by the preserving
temperance people.

The minister had married Bob to
this happiest woman in town ; had
received the happiest woman into
church; had instructed all Bob's
children; had been the family ad-
viser and sympathizer.

When Bob said to him, "My wife's
the best cared for woman in town,
the happiest woman in town," the
minister replied :

"But she might be the happiest

to array Senator Ransom's friends tiou shall be the township. In eueh

against Jarvis bv telling them that township there shall be an
"... cutive committee, to consist ot ticJarvis only wants the nomination . . i , i'i h.

Umtinf "flQrt ia wgrnrd to
- T flaanem ia bit aecood article oa the

: , public tcnooli. Tfce collection of
- poll Ux U almoat fallore, and the

: tebooU aad the poor suffer on ac- -

count of Ii
'. "L-- OaADT'a reply to Senator In-- '

' rJI" k fall of spars that cut great
. farrows In the vindictive character
' of the blatant rebel hater. Kut

whj interfere with Mr. log-all- s '
"Why not let hiw jro aaead with his

woman in any town, the happiest
woman in the world, if you'd stop
drirjkino'

"Vmi ilnn't mom to snr tl.f if
wonld make her anv hap;ier r sai(3 close of the war. ot the false re: rt

'uob. ' which reached him of the marriage
f Blaine before his release, whichi c, l no. O eourseit woi,i , , . . ,

make her happier. i.tany uro (. him mail, of hiswon- -

it "yonUU 'Irous success in life in California, 'Jny ltsV.1 bob!and best of ' brought

;WOTlt Of reernittng the Democratic
. )nnk t

A ccsrticT seems ro bfp.nl1
' ' ' las between the Randall vr.d Mills

Democrat in the Hoase on the

Internal rerentre bill. Tbe hea;.-- t
' fjck at the intern.il revenue system

lathe one that the people ot" North
- Carolina will approve.

Vk pabtish today the- pl.m :

organization ot the Demoer .t :c

." party oX North Carolina. Some oi

tbe eoanties .i .i!re.i.ly hobi'.n'
tjhetr primary meetias. It is veil
that they proceed according to the

'., plan of organization. Therefore
members of the execative com

xaittee shoold preserve "copies of

this paper.

It iseroppiag oat a tittle here
and there that Senator Ransom's

. friends are going to array them- -

' selves against Jama for Governor,
, - We hardly think this is true. We

know aome of Jarvis's stron eest

THE HAPPIEST WOMAN.

liob Marshall lived in a rnncrli
(town in Pennsy lvania. and was the
hardest drinker of the many hard
drinkers of the place. Not that he

; ever lay ia the gutter, or ever nee- -

loeted his business.
No, he was very industrious man,

had a good house, a good, quiet
wife, and a family of bright, well-care- d

for children. He belonged
to that class of men who can drink
heavily with little perceptible efl'ect.

He kept a jug beside him as he
worked and every hour or half
hour, as inclination prompted, he
would help himself to a glass. But
the liquor did not brighten his
nose or his brain; neither did it
seem to becloud either. A fifth of
the whiskey which he took daily
would have sent one of his neigh- -

-.- .o.H.yunu.ms luJura.iih uuu
anoJiei into delirium tremens.

During the last temperance move -

ment, a zealous worker in the
cause, a little, pale faced woman,
went to T ithiswas Tnh-NTa- r

shall. s home),, 7 lor shei had heard it,
i . . .

sain mat it anv people on earth
neeiieil to be warned against drink
ing, it was these. Many persons
iiad advised against her going to
tins rough town. She would be
derided and insulted, they said.

When she applied for the use of
:he town hall it was refused.

We know all you can say.'' said
the man applied to. uYou can't
tell the drinking man halt as much
about the evils of intemperance as
he can tell you. Almost every
man in this town drinks, and folks
ain't going to turn out to hear
themselves abused by a woman
who ought to be at home minding
her House and children. You'll be
insulted, and perhaps assaulted,
am the law will have to interfere
lor your protection."

The pastor of one of the two
churches of T- -- was absent. In
the other there were nightly meet-
ings of prayer for a revival. So
the little woman could get neither
church.

!nt that May evening, at half:
past li, about the time when people
Vere leaving their tea tables, the
town bell began to clang in a ouick

. . . .wav. which startled and alarmed
everybody.

Some one said hi) gueosed there
was a Gre, and some one else, half
beanng this, reported that there

a tire, and soon the word was
running from mouth to mouth, and
men and bovs and women were
hurrving towards the town hall
trom every one of tbe crooked
streets.

When a goodly crowd was as-

sembled in the yard, and everybody
was asking everybody else where
the tiro was, and why the bell was
ringing, and what was the matter,
etc., eic., me paie nine woman ap
peared tirst on tbe hall steps, and

'
thcn on ;l dLV goods box near, and
hprrun tn snpaV

My friends," she said,
There was a lull in the talk all

about her, for her voice was clear
as a bell, and surprisingly full for
such a little body.

'Mv friends,"" she repeated, and
mis ume rue worus., , jienetrateu

. ,rartner; anu tnose wuo naa not
heard her, saw her standing up
there.

Tho people maosed about her,
and became silent.

"You ask what is the cause of
this alarm. I will tell you. There
is growing in this town a tree
against which I must warn yoH.
Listen ! When I tell you of the
baleful influence it is exhaling, and
when I point it out to you, will yon
promise me to lay the axe to the
root, and hew it down and cast it
into the fire ?"'

I wish I could reproduce that
speech entire for you. But I could
no more do it than I could paint
the movement and the music of a
river.

That assembly of men in their
arti.an clothes, or women in their
kitchen aprons, of children in their
school dresses, caught there in the
lengthen ing shadows, seemed turned
into statues by the earnest, eloquent
appeal of a small woman.

The address was short, and at
its close Mrs. V said,

'T would like to speak to you
again tomorrow evening. Will you
come to hear me V

'Yes! yes I yes!" was the re
sponse from all parts of the crowd.

"Then meet me here at half past
six tomorrow."

The next day the authorities
waited on the determined little
woman, and offered her the use of
the town ball.

This was the initiation of one of
the most noticeable temperance
movements which ever visited a
little town.

Bob Marshall stood up against
it, and behind Bob stood scores of
other men, and behind these scores
of other men stood stores ol women.

Many of Bob's neighbors, and
friends and cronfes who had signed
the pledge went to him with the
story of their new liberty and their
new hope, and begged him to
covenant with them; to promise
them and their wives and their
children, as they had promised, to
abstain from all traffic in drink.
But Bob good-naturedl- but em-
phatically refused to take the
pledge, dismissing all their argu-
ments with a breath. He declared
that his drinking wasn't hurting
himself or others.

"It is hurting others," the tem
perance people urged. "You're at
the head of the 'hold outers.' You're
the most influential man among
them. Fifty or a hundred men are
standing behind you, covered by
you. Admittingthat whisky doesn't
hurt you, it's hurting them. If
you'll join the movement, we'll re-

form the last man of them."
Still Bob refused. If there were

men behind him, he had nothing to
do with their being there; they put
themselves there, etc.

But the greater the opposition he
offered, the more determined were
the temperance people to conquer
his will. They ordered to the front
their logicians, their eloquent men,
their persuasive women, till Bob's
iefusal, from being good natured,
grew to be coldly polite, then se-- ' a
verely dignified. At length, one
day, he replied angrily:

"Look here ! I'm tired of this!!
You meddlers, get out of my shop,
arid let me alone. Don't you come
botherin' me with this talk any
more. I've had enough of this
naggin'. You're an impudent set
of fellows to come advising me and
about my duty to my wile and chil-
dren. Which cares most for 'em
you or me ! Y'ou'd better go and sad
look after your own wives and chil-
dren. Aline have more clothes and in
better clothes than any of yours,
and the clothes are all paid for, and but
that's more than some of you can
say. Look out for your own homes it
and let mine alone. My wife ain't in
goin' to thank you for meddlin' was
about her happiness. She's the

nuttoes shall have the power to fill
iiny vacancy occurring in their re- -

spectivi Soilies
o. I'h it the chairman of the dd

feren? .minify conventions shall
t eitiiy the list of delegates and
alternates to the ditl'-iv- nt district
an.lM.ire conventions, and a cer-
tified 1st of said delegates and
al tern ares to the State conventions,
shall W sent to the Secretary of
State ( 'en t ral Committee. For the
v"m mittee :

"k H. I.atti.k, Chm'n.
I ': '

I'.K. KWITn, Sec'v.

Carteret County Items.
d ue whooping cough is raging ;n

our community.
Misses Li la Mattocks and Katie
iskins. from Onslow county, are

visiting Mrs. Dr. J. W. Sanders.
Jack Sanders is so happy and

w by. because it is a line girl to rail
him pupa.

Miss.-- Georgia Smith and Fan-
nie Ila-km- s, from Onslow county,
have been on a visit to Mrs. Lenj.
TaIor so they say. hut we think
the wcie prospecting around our
friend Ill'j.ih. taking advantage ol
: L.'.i ; ear t imes. They at e
i.vi-i- g ; s , and we w ish they would
come a g 11 ' e .1 - MU!:e o Us do

no all
Tllele a man i :i.-- l e

i v S e IV.VS he! hel e

if rmeiev Med

ii'

r tear I !u v w d
.i t helllsel '.'t-s- Now can' : mi M i .

i: ii a him out some wav. I le
sas the money is not lar from
C'naker Bridge. Jones county.

Our schools here are all closed
now. Mr. G. Ward closed his last
Wednes.il. iv at Old Bet hlehem. and
Miss Mary Hewitt closed hers last
Fii'iay at lladnots. The rainy
weather prevented the former from
having a t borough examinat ion in
his school. Speeches, compositions,
etc , besides t be regular review ex-

ercises were good. We quote a few
of ; hose w horn all present though:
deserve credit. The best compos!
tion. Miss lvatie Gille: t. on birds:
b.-s- ' .speech, large el iss. Lee B. En-iie- f

t. wreck of the IlespeiUs: best
spe.-ch- suiaii elus, Lima Dennis;
b. st ..o acthmetic ami geography,
i.-- e B. !.::in-:- , be; in .spelling.

oiind ot letters. Miss No-

vell. l Thomas : best r eader, large
class, Mi-- s Katie Gillett : best in
punct ii.i ion and syllablicat ion.
.Misses llattie Meadows and Katie
Gillett : best speller in small class,
Jenny Dennis: leader in small
class. Samuel Meadows: best in de-

portment. 1.. C. Holland and Miss
Anna- J. Irvm ; best penman, large
chi. Lec En net : small class. Al
leu Buck. We cannot give the
names .u ;:!! who deserve tirnise.
f..r ..I! did wt li. Several pi :.es were
aw arded, one to Bern Holland for
best definition lessons, one to An-
nie irvm tor deoortment. one to
K.i! ;e li'.ett ior composition, one
to Lee Ennct for aiithmitic and
geography, and one each to Km ma
and Mamie Weeds. Jenny and
Lina Dennis for good behavior and
good lessons. Miss Annie Dennis
made the s,.r,,iul l,est speech and
the most novel, subject : "The Tele-
graph Alphabet," spoken well it
being diiticult to speak. Will re-

port Miss Hewitt's commencement
next week.

Malaria.
The circumstances under which

malaria prevails as a local disease,
though suHicently marked, are vet
in some degree complicated and
perplexing. It is certain that tbe
exciting cause of the disease is
something present in invisible
eftluvia trom the surface of the
earth. It seems almost as certain
that decomposing, or rather de-

composed, vegetable matter is the
source of tiie infection: yet the ap-
pearance of malaria in such a place
as tbe rock Gibraltar, which is
character ied by an entire absence
of vegetation, presents an apparent
exception which prevents us from
definitely deciding that vegetable
matter alone can produce the ma-
laria! infection. Moisture is necess-
ary to produce the poison: yet
moisture alone, oi even with the
necess,ii dcgiee of heat, is not
su'licii-nt- on the contrary, it ap-
pears that il only the soil whence
malarial eiiiuvia have arisen could
bo kept permanently soaked with
moisture, there would lie no infec-
tion. Tin- soil must be for a while
soddi :: w.th moisture, then dried,
belorc the invisible etiluvia the
marsh miasma become dangerous.
Tin- heat necessary to produce the
poison must be somewhat greater
than (in degree:-- somewhat less
than s" degrees; between these
limits, but outside them, heat does
its poison generating work. We
have in these conditions alone a
certain power of influencing ma-
laria, as has been shown by repeat-
ed examples. I remember that in
my boyhood aguish fevers were
very common in parts of Kent, near
the shores of the Thames and Med-way- .

The difference between the
country and the towns m this re
spect was a subject ol constant re-

mark. But now, as 1 learn from
re !:) : 1'vine-....... in... thec....- .r..fri.inc,n.uu...
maluiai troubles are much less
prevalent, drainage having had a
m iike.ily iieijetic'i,:l cllect. A simi-l.- n

change, on a larger scale, has
bed ).roiL:eed throughout the

. as;cru counties of England, w here
toi mei ly aguish i.- ei .s w er e once
very common, I; stems strange
now to think of ague as one of the
chiet ile.it diseases of parts
"i England, insomuch that even in
London, where now it is unknown,
hundreds 1, ; nnj tell ictims to

In S w itci land t be drainage cl
.'swamps has almost entirely killed
nut malaria in certain regions wher e
:; w as once prevalent. They widen-
ed the channels ot rivers running
out ot lakes in such soi t as to lower
he level of tin- lakes thus lowered

allied the s warn ; is. ( hi the ot hel
hand, tie- bog hinds of Ireland are
ill.- Horn malaria, whether because
in-a- t moss does t;'t contain the
poisonous materials, or because the
hogs remain too constantly mois-
ture sodden, is not clear. It is
stated als.i that malaria is unknown

the region of the Dismal Swamp.
Elevation has a marked effect in
regard to the prevalence ol malaria,
not onlv locally, but generally.
Thus in certain shore tracts it has
been noticed that near the sea level

t i

there is no malaria, wuhe, again,
above a eertain height, as oUU or 400
feet, malaria is absent: but between
these the disease is destructive and
prevalent. Vet elevation alone
does not prevent malaria from ap-

pealing. IL A. I'roctor.

irat .student T'on't you ever
weep under the bed, I'd like to

kuow? Calm "Goody "I always
I prefer it to a dustpan.

Parly of North Carol inn.
( I'ein. Central l'x. 'ommittee.

KALl'.Kill. N . I .. ld.
Tlie loll-i- in,: is the p! m o; or

gam it ion hel elolore adopted i

the State Democrats im m : ! : e.-fo- r

the guidance of tbe party :

TnWN.SHir "RH ANIA'l I"N.
1 The unit of county i-

...i ,i, iini,r,.i, vo'pps ,.i
the several townships, in meetinu
called by the county executive com-

mittee. And sanl commit tee so
elected shall elect one oi i's mem
hers as chairman, who shall riMde
at all committee meeting-- .

U. The several township excel
tive committees h i.l mnvene at
the meetings ot the several county
conventions, or at any ; ;me ami
place that a maj. r:ty of t hem may
elect, and shall e ect a county exe-t-

cut l ve com mitt ee ot not
less th.vn tive members. o:n- o! whom
shall be designate.', as chairman,
who shall preside a' ,il. : s i .1 com
mittee meetings.

In cas ; here .;..,'.; he a la.l--

re on t he i a : : o ,i:iv :.a :;s!,-- t

elect its executive i mm:: tee tor
the pel ;od ni' : h: : y lays, the conn
ty executive coililll ' tee shall a P-- :

poi n t sai. cm.:;.. eo : r. en t he
1 eme. r.f
sh:;.

1. Tile - ot t ..e pe.v lo

Committee-- . e'.e. ' t ' all.'
v acme .. '."in ::1;: :: ... ::i i '

tees.
.". The I'niiii :

tee
execlit Ve commit

shall call all necessary county
conventions y giving at least ten
davs' notice bv public adveitiM''-
meat in three public places in each
township, at the court house door,
and in any Democratic newspaper
that may tie published m -- a.d conn
ty, reuuesting all Democrats ot the
coun'y to meet in convention ita

the'.r respective townships on a'
common day theiein state), which
said day shall not he less than
three davs before the meeting oi
the county convent ;on lor the pur-
pose of electing their ilelegio-- to
the county conventions. There-
upon the conventions -- o held sh ill
elect their delegates :. upicscn;
the towiish :i t lie e iint v conven-- i

f.ons from lie Vot e: s o! e.'pcc-ates- ,

tive township, which dele or
such ol them as shall attend shall
vote the lull Democratic strength
of their respective townships on all
ouestions that mav come before t he
said county conventions. In ease
no convention shall be he .1 in anv
township in pursuant-- of said eali.
Or no election sha.l be n i.id. tin-

township executive eomm; l !ia.
appoint such delegates.

ii. F. ich township si, all
titled to cast in the c mnty c i veil

livetion one rote tor every twen
Democratic vo'es, and one v e for
fractions of JiKecn I eiin ratio
votes cast by that township the
las; nreceilmg gube. n.itoi : il e ee
tion. Provided, That every
ship shall be entitled to cas: a

one ote and each t owns'ui; may
send as m.inv ibdeg.i'cs as ; m.r.
see tit.

7. In cases u'm-i- to w ;:.'.: ;;:s
sist of more than one ward or ire
cinct, each of s.u i wan'.s or pre-b- e

cincts sha! entitled to send
delegates to county conventions,
and shall cast its proport lonate part

Jot its township's vote, based upon
the last preceding vote for Gover
nor in said township.

S. Tlu hairman tow nsinp
committees shall presn e at all
township conventions. In then-absenc-

any other members of said
committees may preside.

The executive committees of
the Senatorial Congressional and
. Judicial districts, respectively,
shall at the call ol their respective
chairmen, meet at some time and
place in their respective districts,
designated in said call. And it
shall be their duty to a;. point the
time and place ior holding conven-
tions in their respective districts :

and the chairman "f sanl respective
committees shall immediately noti-
fy the chairman id the (Liferent
county executive coninnt'ees ot
Said appointment and the said
county execntive e nmittecs shall
forthwith call conveic ons of their
respective counties in conformity
t0 S;V.d notice, to send delegates to
aai.i rosne.-tiv- district conventions.

state N vi-'.- i ! ns.
i ti.h . i a, i

'composed of ile.C", ates ap
by the severa com; y conventions
Each county shall be entitled L
elect one delegate and one alternate
for every one hundred and litty
Democratic votes, undone delegate
for tactions o'.ar scx ciity-liv-

Democratic- votes cast therein at
the last preceding gubernatorial
election: and none but delegates or
alternates selected shall be entitled
to seats in said convention. I'ro- -

vided, that every county shall have
'at least one vote in said con volition.

2. In case where all the township
executive committees are required
to meet lor the purpose of electing
county executive committees, said
meetings shall be deemed to haven
quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in
said meeting.
( ONI "I AM' Ids i UP . IN

N

T lie s ve: a. r.H.iiil
tions Mi. l.i b-- en: i elect to
their ' .a! and con
grcssi mal l- c:el.:..' one dele-
gate and alternate r e cry ll f; y

Democratic votes. ..:. one delega: e
for tractions over t u' '. 1 y i e

Democratic votes ca t at the last
preceding gubei nat'r al election ,n
their respect i e count .. s. and none
but delegates or alternates so
elected .shall be ent cd to seats in
said conventions : I'i 'V ed. that
every c urn ty sh all iavi at Ice;
one vote :n each - eoU Veil -

tions.
'. The dial: 11. a: u his .,'

seiiee. any member coun : y .

senator i .1 . judical coi. gr s :

sional commit si to elder d

their respective c Ve : : s . ami
hold the chain. ia:, s;

the conve:. ;:.
lii'.N HUM. 1: 1..- -

1. Such delegates or alternates
absent delegates as may be

present at anv Democratic con-

vention
:n

shall be allowed to cast the
whole vote to which tl e; r t o w n
ship or county may be entitled.

If no delegate or alternate
shall attend a State

,

from anv county any person ap--

oointed bv the nivcident of the
countv convention or on his fail
ure by its secretary, may i. present
the county.

h In all convention- provided for
this sy stem, after a vote is cast

there shall be no change in mu-1- vote
until the final ret-ul- t of the ballot
shall be announced by the chair-
man

s
of said con vent ion.

L Al! Democratic executive coin-- ' do:

T -- jBiruDge wny people wlto reoog-niz- e

certain inherited HiBorrfA. I.c
.them run on under lh vain lA.ln
that they cannot he cure.l. Nino teothaof "iriciir.-itilH- " Hi.u.aUU
Hwail n... who hd blood polio.
fnmi bi.i!, tults;

r I.OIHI TAINT KKO.H BIKTH,
o i.k Jnil., January 25, 18K7

I s i.O .'vi r pniUe tlie f1ny Dial yon k title,
nn-- w fif I. .ni, imil shall bl.-- the dar thMyo'ji nji.Uilim waa kDuwn to me. 1 r,lbiDOfl jxiiB-- from Itlrili. and mi much ao thatall the doctor of ray town aalil 1 would borippl-- l for life. They aald I would lose mrlower Umii. I could not itand lu my etajM
to recln- - my and eleven bot tlee iHonrli.ini cured me lutiml and wall Viu.can u- - mv M mie ax yon - ni. In my oa..' I ' on inv ' iaJIIC ;i larges a - i 'n inn

Mm-!'- : m va - n m

M ITHKKI) PIIOH I'lt'E.
I: a i.T i mo u b, Kubruarv r, Kt7

III-.- o ,) wm, ,p,.11n(f pl,,B Ior ,wo
i.i: lake plcHdure In latliin that Ihii. i.. en tnl .rely ur.., hy me uac ..fin,,cm.. .1 lioeirC- Hj, nalm(B. II. h i 1

h. ci liiUy ic- k iH BlHi,.,,,. nt for the Ik nP.
' '

o 11 I N If A I'T
I ' It . : I Mil.

TKIKD I VI . DOITOIOJ.iii,,.,,,,.,ne nify that my wife iiR.i,,n i
,a' V"'"'"' 'y' K''' year.. After lr.K five

ti) ni ,J1I.1, .HllMt
mfil s- i .. ;Oi .. s et Willi n. j;. ii. ha.run-- li

.1.4 HIES W. I.AK 'AKTKH.

for inn ic k nf Wearier., free to all.
I - ii I.l,. ' a .ell- rw A .111 i .'HA

I' HA I..M I . .Mi'AjN'V.
A I Janta. Oa.

it. N, Her no nt tlie drug
K N Dii (Ty and K. H.

ml1.i feh

Notice.

Vol tin next IT. ty Ii.ijh I will aell,
for l .eh . the Stock of Crcceriea and
( reneral Mcrchainli.-- o of Hail Broa. at
store on l raven htii rt.

All per- - unlit.:.,! t. tl,,. f,lm ,y
nn.. or are r .jtieHie 1 to mako
jnyni. nt iihimt d lay. as the lniRinj'..
must be set' lid.

W. 1 WALLACE,
fe'Js J m Assignee

'wholesale grocer
r,LNT I !.'

Hazard Powder Co.

jLorillard & Gail & Ax Snuffs

SOLI) AT

Manufacturer's Prices.

Minni.K NTKECT.

NEW UEKNE, N. O.

1862, EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

A Fr N E STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE- -

M'UTAI LKK.
1 ke.I a larger stock of Spectacles

than any other store in North Carolina
I take particular pains to fit them to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at th bench
for over thirty years, I believe I can do
as good woik as any watchmaker in lt
State.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON.

Middle atreet.
Opposite I'.aptigt Church. fal2 dwlf

Dr. N. H. Street.
OfiUo on Middle street, opposite Ilntl

Albert.
d30d w3m NEW BERNE, N. O.

II. H. TOOKER.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FISH AND OYSTERS,
NEW IIEIHH, N. C.

Will give strict attention to oiders. and
fill the Birac upon best terms, f lOd wSru

'Imitatii in is the sinckukst fi.attkhy -

ia QELL ihe JEWELER 19

HAS THU

LARGEST and MOST VARIED
STOCK or

Watches, Diamonds,
FIKE JEWELRY, Etc , Etc.,

in xii i: CI 'I V.

Dissolution Notice.
Tlie II i in nf (lIKlN .t will

iiHhi.MV.- !v mutual 1 i. li Ki liruary Int.

A 11 pik. iih il.ilchlcil ti. tlilN tl in art'
I., ii. Al-i- ' in ini-.- iiit e a in lit., mid

pni-Ko- i s ii. .1.1 iik in B aiv al iibl the 111 in Hit.
Iiol ri.-.- . t Hi e SB in f hhIiI IhUi.

On' niij after wl.leli n w rn M (.ni
will orrujiy tin" oflip n rerrnlly orou pli'O ' y

S:iiun,.iiH Miinly. 1". II. I'elli'tler will n- -

in ii n al t h i eiii . n w i.eeiipleil l.f On n in
). II. OI'ION.

1'. 1 1 I'KI.I.K'l KIL.

.Inn y ;s ism J2u dU

J. J. TOLSON,

Wholesale and Retail Iiea'rr in

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,
Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes

UK' A I SI KhET.

NI-- BERNE, N. C.

CV tl Is K'laranted as r .n s. r le.l.
ocl'J (1 tit wtf

BOOK STORE.

J. L. ARTS FIELD
l I NSTON. N. '.,

I FA LEU I

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Booka and School Supplion

a specialty.

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys Qlassware,
Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

ne door south of Loftin'a Bank.
Very truly,

J L. DARTS FIELD.

Surveying.
1'ereonu wanting land surveyed, titles

investiRated, deeds written or calcula-
tions made for cisterns, ditching, build-
ing materials, etc., can have it done
promptly by applying to

n. A. Marshall, Surveycr,
George and New streets,

ja!2 wtf New Borne, N. C.

lover, hlaine Marston stood at ''altar to become tin' w ife of one of
Henry County's mo.st respected
Citizens.

jjasi we.eK a mau m the disguise
of an old tramp passed through
Hampton and inquired for the home
of Mrs. lie found the place,
beheld the lace of his once promised
bride, bright and happy with the
love of a devoted husband, bright
and interesting chi l.li en, and tlie
many eomfotts of a bea-.itifu-

country home, and letuiued hereto
tike the cus or his home in the
far A Vest, not as a tramp, ho. ever,
but as a handsome gent leman, stout
and hearty, and with only a few
silver hairs upon his temples. He
to d US Of his if, in orison until th.

report
across the Continent that Elaine
dill riot HJ.lllJ CI! 1 OJ.', ..,ld W aS
now a wuiow; tne latter part ol
which he did not know to be false
until he begged bread at her door.

He says he will never visit
Georgia again: that his people are
.lead, and ins hear t's best love scar-
ed and withered, and nothing re
mams ior mm hut to go forever
from t he scones of bis childhood and
the land of his birt h. to spend tlie'
remainder of his life as best he can
in honoring i he God who gave n.
He has many old comrades m arnisi
111 f his section who will, doubtless,
recognize in Harry Miller one of the.
many bsave boys sent out by our
obi country to light for oni honor,
our freedom and our hem. s imp
ton f Ga. Times.

KLICCTIIK- - BIT'rKKK.
Tliiu ramu.ln .... 11

' .,,rj ituiou j in utLUIIIiiib, is.. w fiiknown and bo popular as to need no
special mention. All who have lined
Electric Hitters ing the same Bong of
praise: A pi""" moiii-in- iiocs not ci- -

11 ' HUaraiHPfHl IO IID 111! 111,11 IA

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases or tho lis-e- and kidnevu. will
remote in'mplos. boils, ialt rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood .

Will drive malaria from the system and
preveiit as well as cure all Eaaluiial
fevers. 1'or rure of headache, "consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed . or
money refunded Price Vie and.rl.eO
per bule at R. N. DulTy's drug store.

Women are the best detectors of
countefeits w hen t he counter leits
arc-no- men

IS COINSl MITIO l I IIABI.K. !

Read the following Mr. C. II. Morris.
Newark, Ark.,Eays: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and phy-aician- ?

pronounced me an Incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. Kin'a
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made. "

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
says- - "Mad it not been for Dr. King's
New Discoyery for ( 'orifcjmption I

would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors Am now in
best of health " Try it. Sample bottles
free at It N. Duffy's drug store.

Asheville has but forty-tw- r iel.t
lawyers not all now practieinc;

advice to mothkms.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SyhCp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, 6oftens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for Jdiar-hos- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
mar71 dtuthsat wly

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery!
I take great pleasure in informing my

friends, and the public generally, that
my New Studio is now complete.

My Light ia on the New Improrod
Plan. 1 have spared neither pains or
expense in arranging this Light, so as
to give to all my work that Soft Porce-
lain Effect.

Every style of picture copied and en-
larged to any size desired.

A successful career of twenty-fiv- e

years in Norfolk, Va., is a proof of tho
satisfaction I always give. My work
speaks for itself: by it I hope to gain
your confidence and merit your favors.

Very respectfully,
THOS. WALTER,

N. W. c5r. Middle and Pollock ets..
Over Duffv'u drug atore.

jan21d-vt- f NEW BERNE. N. C.

end WTiUkey Hal).
lt cured at home with
oat pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.
B. M.WOOI.LBY. M.U.

Hy audiu, On, Oflloo WUltetiaU 84. 1

UK. J. D. CLARK
UWDKHI, X . C.

Offia jc iThTeu e.ie-- . iitvuvi. . loci
and Kroad. DirMd.l i

OWEN H. GUION,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOMS South Front street, four di.ors
west of Craven. f, :; dwtf

J. H. CRABTHK15. HASIL

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

h'NGINES AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

Builders of Engines Iloilrrs.
Saw Mills. Edging V Cut-of- f Mm lilnc.

We are prepared to do Cast i.vs . r nil K u.N
with promptness,

Particular and Imtnt'diate a: lent leu tiven
to repai s .f n, I k i lls

We will ti,. clnil t.. tr-- . - i le mi .1 t :.:, u y
for anv des.l i j.t: n "t :i,i. :. r i r

We are tlie nn-e- ts 't;i i M- - m ;.- : I. a i

lean :iw. Also fur ir .V A. Mari;iili.:.i i.

biated Imleslrurtilile M 'nlv, n.
We elve sat ibfarterv Kujinuitet it r :ill w.n k

done by us. ' J'2 ii Ha i w

SIMMONS k MANLY,
ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Will move on or about January l'',;h.
1888, to their new office, over the linki-ng House of Green. Foy & Co . three
doors below Hotel Albert.

Jas. W. Waters,
ATTORNEY AT L AW.

Office next door New Berne Journal.
ml dwly NEW BERNE. N. C.

GEORGE ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural Implements.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Hoes and Axes,

Wood's Mowers and Reapers,
Steam Engines,

Cotton Gins and Presses,
Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kainit
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Lime, Bxick, Cement, Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomlno, Var
nish, Oil, Glass, Putty and Hair.

Freezers, Itefriprerators, Oil
Cook Stoves, Eureka IJurtflar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
give security aud satisfaction.

PRICES VERY LOW. Cor.
GEO. ALLEN S CO.

for Governor ivs a stepping stone
to tbe Senate. If such deception is
being used. Senator Ransom's
friends imght to be warned in time.
This is a two edged sword. If the
Senatoi's friends are unwise
enough to openlv declare against

arvis and should defeat him for
tic nomination for Governor, the
tight tor the enate will be
dared on. The in this sec
ti.'ti want Jarvis for !ort rnr, and
if be is nominated and this Federal
ofbee holder can't ote for him, the
Democrats of Lenoir will most cer-
tainly demand of Senator Ransom
to turn out the recalcitrant otlice
holder as an otlen--- t i ve .a rt is. i n ot

the wot type.

Aurora Items.
A not her Dig ra:n.
Fi-- - cents, corn pn cents.
Mr. Sitters. 'n. the c'othier is '.::

t o w n .

Dr. T. P. Bonn.T is still improv-
ing his premises.

Mr. W. A. Harvey has nice drove
of horses j ust come in.

i ne of our best farmers says we
must have a Grange.

IVof, r.onner is having a new
cook ami dining room built.

The steamer R. L. Myers rame
up today in place of the Washing-
ton

A marriage in the wind. Some
ei our Rev. gentlemen know but
won't tell.

Farmers want to plant corn but
the ground is froen and they can't
plant.

Mrs. Annie Chapin ot Pittsboro
is ;n town visiting her father in law.
Dr. Clxipin.

Tlie wide awake and genial edi-

tor of the Progress came on the
-- earner Mvers todav.

admire Mr. Simmons more
t ban ever on account of his kind-
ness for Major Latham

Tel! your folks to make the Fish,
Oyster and (Lime Fair a permanent
thing. We are prond of its suc-
cess.

We are glad to see the "ole hat
mau" at his post again as pretty as
ever Now bring along your eggs,
..ve. and be made happy.

('o. J. l:. Sugg of Greenville,
( , has ent some hands dow--n to

work on bis farm adjoining our
town. Glad to see tins valuable
property being improved

Married at the residence of the
late Keddick Bergeron on Tuesday
evening Joth March, Mr. Hugh
Loss to Miss Laura Bergeron, Kev.
G. 1'. Langston officiating.

The Lev. Mr. Walker, editor of
the N. C. Prohibitionist, addressed
the citizens of this section on Mo -

day night the 26th March at Chapin
Hall, and at Edwards mill 27th.

Schooner Cobb has just arrived
from Washington. The passen -

gers I learft were badly scared.
Cause, just a good breeze.
me ashore at brother Gaskill's."

(
'

a j t a i n any danger T'7

Mr. das. It. Fisher of Hyde county
spent several days in our town last
week. Madam rumor says he
means to mace the number o! our
la;r ladies one less when he comes
again.

I was glad to hear that Governor
Scales was at the Fair. Hope the
ci'- has fallen from his eyes so

that he will no longer be blind to
the interest of Eastern Carolina1
ami hope he will show it by deeds
and actions and not in sweet
speeches.

nurrau ior our nepresencati ve
Simmons and the L iI'RN'al. daily
ma .1 lor Aurora. If we had a lew
sue h men as M r. Simmons in our

t.ce Legislature that can see what
the people need outide their own ,

front ards, we would soon have a '

new county.
A schooner from Norfolk loaded

with lime consigned to Whitehurst.
Hudnell vV Mavo. One hundred
and ii fry tons h is all disposed of in
a few days and want more. From
the vast quantity of shells brought
here during the last year one would
think the demand would be sup
plied, but our farmers seem to be
wakiDg up. That's right. More j

ditching, more lime, more work,
means less poverty, less laziness,
iess bugs, ovC.

Jones County Items.
Tne timber men are causing a

eal boom in tbe price of fodder.
The mad dogs have again been

aging in the vicinity of Trentou.
i orn is booming in our county

with many more buyers than sellers.
Tbe Jones county visitors to the

New Berne Fair are loud in their
praises ot the Fair.

Tho majority of our farmers say
they are very much behind in crop
operations caused by the w.-t- cold
weather.

We learn that the I rish potatoes
that were planted very early in
February have rotted in the ground

some ot the farms in our coun- -

V.

We learn that t he ladies of Tren
:.:i will have a festivul during
ourt week for the purpose of

the funds for finishing
up the new-- Methodist Church

d:n, Trenton.
r larmers u.s this year

i inted mure land in oats
trim : h-- y have for many years.
We leirn that many will plant
largely in cow peas as soon as all
danger of frost is past.

Died a (hinquapin, Jones
county, on Sunday the 11th of
March, Mrs. M ary Moore, devoted of
wife of Mr. daeob Moore.
Mrs. Moore and her three days old
baby were pnt in the same coffin
and buried on Tuesday following.
Mrs. Moore leaves a grief stricken
nusoana ana lour smai: children, a

i-- ii tuloiutr, seierai orotners anu si-

ter, together with many relatives
friends to mourn her demise.

Bicklii'i Anlit ailTi,
Tux Besr Silvi in the world for

Cuta, Bruia, Sorea, Clcsra, Sal.
Rheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped by
Hands, Chilblain. Coma, and all Skin
Enlpuoni ind poeuively' cure pile.

no pay required. It ia iruaxantd to

army of lederal etV.ce holders or
railro.iu cori-r;l:ir- mttkine bis
right, bul tbe spontaneous ot
the people : fo.-- .I.trvi-- . .i:nl the
Dcmoor.1'. ! r ; i ,i. a .Int. in:
la" tb.it whether ,1 .i r v : wants to
'o m the hel l . : not the people
ire ",:; .i ; l,,;:, '!.ere 'l'here
.s :.e tb:n ot rtu.n. .'.irisewi be
e!teti-- .f.m in. m . m. So .' will
be ,i':i ;'e!y s.il'e lor :'.. 1. u.o-.- :

rs to ::. 'i .n.ite Ti.o-- .1. .1 irv.3
(iovernor nr..'. S. 1'.. A letc .in ! r

tor u:er..mt Governor.

UIMHI.I, v Ml lis.
if I m.-r- :i - from

N jrth want in of North
Circ aoi to belu't' iney ure in earnest

b u: r ; .'ilin i : o u .Ii.au snj unrea-o-

ir.'.cr r.i i revenue Iw. they must
f i :h K ir. ial. b;it. mtra 1 .( that

. f Mr. M.lli. M;o ar. 1 h; ue. m :

!.i r. '. f :i ::.l t ho : r r r t1 So i tSrn
n i . :r. b ho i : r v a e.i thf t.

' .. i r ; tie 1 ' :n ' r

S I t he talk at.o;;' iiarnio:: on
a : 1 mter.'i.il revi-- ae

a" 'h.' beginning of the
a :s s van i si; ng ;:;' t h i n ai r,

an.l remain in the air until
a united effort on the part

o: the I'emoerats to ILK h the in-o- t

te r n a r . t e u i ; I i w s , and
branch, and :': the ;. 5" noon a
revenue basis.

Taxe-- s for the siippe r: ot tin'
gent-ra- . j;overnnien should be
coik-cte--i in i maun r that ill

'eaat an no the people. Iha: CIS
om- - he in- a ccej' able

aisin ; re vet: ;h tor the
': Ve I'; it lea

i by one
and th t i.e money

.a-rxi-

r.- e:. ; . r-- s a ii :.ece.-ar- v . tie
I i r g - :r:.'.---

treasury at the l'.osc O. each r ir
gives a undant test inr-i- '

.

Oar C4ntemporary rs right in

proc.ai ::.::(,' tne Pi., .n a. strik As

.,. aTi.-s- and most direct at rtu

o'mov.ou- - internal revenu. laws
V :h Caro..ua want tir- -t ot

e ws abolished.

A SF.SMHLE SPEECH.
S'Lii'-o- r D E. of Moore, at the

riilroaJ conveatiCin at Charlotte lat
week. aJvoeatt'd in an eloquent, strong j

nd tcliiujj speech, the extension of the
AtlaiJtic and Ncrth Carolina Kailro.! to
ome point on the Cipo Kear and Yad-ii-

Valley Railroad and the bun. ling; of
i railroad from Charlotte to connect
tht'r.'wi'.h. Senator ilclrer Yoieed tha
(octiment of the people alon the line
of the Atlantic A rth Carolina Kill-
rod, and if Mr. Arecdeil of Morehead
waj rijjht in aayici ' Carteret n for any
man for (iOTernor m ho faror '.he exten-
ion of tho Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad ." then Senator IL-Ire- r ii hia
nun. State Chronicle.

We are truly glad there was one
North Carolinean m that meeting
that loves his State well enough
and had State pride enough to
make a speech in favor of building
railroads to oar own seaport towns
instead of across the "strip of land"
to Virginia. We cannot under '

stand whv our fellow citizens id
00.( Stan'v, Cabarrus. Mont- -

,omerv and Mecklenburg coi . les
should th.nk for a moment of sab-scr.'eu-

large sums of money to a

railroad to the Virginia hue. which
ill urppestionably be controlled

by "ii" of the great corporat'ons
now a I Lag the State in thcr grasp,
when tin y have the A. . t'. 1L,

a property they already as a part
rvatc North ( 'arol iii.i hiverjau extended. By this

et :ae.s counties can be
u : i h" tin est fish and

C c s ; with
Nrn tiicr is arr riort. and

muci ceaPi r

. u a i i'.; v.t-- a i.:: e

in I a-- s- c.ited
r a.. z about an

- .

: !:'.. .;::--'- .md est.it
,e:i 1,,UOnS rt.;,:;,in- - between two
rtxni.,us (,four state the are now
s--

r tn to ov,h o:lu.r
No-.- we :vk our fro nd the Char-

1 :te nronic.e it senator .Mclver
wxs not r:ht m his spcec'n .uid
otigat it not to direct the minds ol

the peo; these counties to this
3 :heme.

No man ' :i. a t n mo.etu.i oi
common sense, who ha. ' examined
the mat ter c ireful! v w 11 question
t : cas act a fe, ot

i

j

. . . e s

All vie need
n who s not

t . . : s progre.
J

...ves i and d.
e ery pros i" 1

i r v ; s is the
'

be
r ye. r s ires

: i w I :n i io ana ion
then re. ve Us great t

a com:.!.- m i f'
m ii

f I IT H 1 1 1 1 K OK 11
'I o w j ;, ; ,. ; w t r , l' e

.c ar lay r. gut's R! i:;

KiNs? s. N Mif-- :

"i :: J r a h i : - I e from n eUi
:: I.".-- N-'- J e KS.il f

.i i v . h l u .y . it ;.4 croppirij v)t
i . : e her ar. there that r

RjVC0 31 are ji;a; to arrav
'.tierrne. v e. aa.r. it jtrTuronuvernor.

am ejro lhat they are doing 90 m thu
ountr aj I hara txen informed that

one of Senator Knom tror,get .ap
Porter., an! Fdrl cm- - holdera.

,UJU a a rsj bAi lj ill yin but
man who farora Jirrm and thac if
00m aated ha would not vote for him

ia waa from Senator RanaooC. cl.:

rind What do yon think of thu '
X.

.

Well, we thlU this Federal
officer is an enemy instead of a and
tnenA t0 K.nom. and if
he refuses to vote for Jarvis after
being nominated by the nrty, the

n.tror v d h.e noOllMe in
.

fr n d i r z p 11. y o. good, competent
men I no; r county, who w;!l or

vn'e ter .Lir : 'o " keh 'p' lee give

. i.irnni in e iQrn r" "v -
INot that I know of. but there is

no right feeling woman who is not
grieved and shamed by her hus-
band's dr inking."

I don't believe my w ite's grieved
and shinned at anything I do, or
that she ever has been. My drink-
ing doesn't worry her. I nevergef
drunk."

Suppose y on ask lii-i.- t In- min-
ister suggested.

'T will : I will ask her tonight."
Bob s.iid, pionii i .

'And w aat ;hi u .'" ;!i 1 tin- mm
lster.

Tt she says that it will make hei
any happier to have me give up
drinking, I'll do it. I'll go to vonr

mpeiance meeimg tonight. I'll
leave :i an wirn susan

'Goodl-- ' said the minister, lay-arm- ,

ing his hand on the other's
and feeling sine of his man.

rr , .
in.ii evening, alter lea was over,

Bob said tO his Wife that he would
like to have a little talk with her.
So they went away to the spare
mnm tArrotlmr on,l H,n 1, ll,l-- fe"VM ' tuv" " LU,U u5':iU about ll0w the me and the
ffll",ster had been talt'ng to mm,
nf thd 'irrrnmflnft! Mi-li- t hor) nfAl" "fe"-s.".- o .uc,. uau uocu,
etc, etc., of how he had boasted
Lhat she W;1S the happiest woman
in to of tl,e minister's reply,

"Then I told him, Susan, that I'd
le:ive u M t0 --

vou and 1 do'' 1 leave
11 u' Arn f ou haPPyj
Susan . If y ou think, Susan, that
J'n would be made any happier by
"' ":;,,lums dil aosiamei, i
so. i ll sign tonight.'

Thcrewas a dead silence.
''What do you fay. Susan .'"
What did she say 1

She said nothing, not a word.
She fell on her knees, and cried

and cried as though she never conhl
stop cried till the tears gathered
in iO i s pvpk.

.1. i al. ii l"J.UCIC.' lUC-i- lieS.UU. I'OU't
take on an-- more- - ni .'oin tonight.
1 never k??w1 hw you cared. You
ncver scolded or fretted like other
wotnei1- -

"x wanted that promise,"i, --
T

s!:e said' "to make me the happiest
r,She told him that for fourteen

years, thore had been an aching
spot in her heart a spot haunted
by a cruel dread a fear that he
might go down to a drunkard's
grave.

That night at tbe temperance
meeting, when the pledge was read,
and signers called for, Bob Marshall
got to his feet in a quiet, resolute
way, and then the men who had
reasoned with him, and the women
who had plead with him, and the
wife who had wept and was weep-
ing, saw him go forward to the
desk.

"Bob Marshall!"
"It's Bob Marshall!"
'It's Bob,"
"He's going to join."
These words went from mouth to

month, Tcople stretched forward
to see, rose to their feeet, climbing
on chairs and benches in wild ex
citement, and as Bob took the pen
and bent over to write his name
the joy of the awakened people
broke all bounds.

Cheer followed cheer; tho men
tossed up their hats, the women
waved their handkerchiefs. Then
all seemed to be pressing forward
to the stand. Some shook Bob's
hand, others hugged him, while
dozens and scores eagerly put their
names to the temperance pledge
For over half hour the joining w cut
on till, it is claimed, every person
present was enrolled

When Bob and and his wife got
home from the meeting that night,
and she had turned up the low
burning lamp on the sitting-roo-

table, she looked into his face with
shining eyes and said:

"lonrgnr, dear husband, your
wife is the happiest woman in
town."

"And 1 am as happy as you are,
wife there was a cloud that hung
over my life, n 1 would not confess
it. It has passed."

There are many mothers who
seldom speak of the cloud on their
happiness. They suffer on in silence
and pray. A single act of self
sacrifice on the part of some one
might often make such a silent suf-
ferer "the happiest woman in
town." Youth's Companion.

Beautiful Elaine's Lost Lover.
In 1SG1 there lived in lower part

of this county, near Sand Bnige
Postoffice, and old lady by the name
of Swann, and with her a grand- -
daughter, Miss Elaine Marston, a
most lovely girl of sixteen summers.
Adjoining their home was the
plantation of Judgo Miller, the
wealthy father of handsome young
Ilarry, the devoted sweetheart of
the beautiful Elaine. Harry was
two years her senior, and when the
order came for all of Georgia's sons
between the ages of eighteen and
fifty years to go to the front, he at
once began preparation, with all the
ardor and enthusiasm of the South-
ern youth at that time. His last
parting was with his "little sweet
heart," as he fondly called her, and
his promises to return and make
her his bride were sealed by many

pure kiss of love and tender em- -

brace. For a while letters fall of
tenderness, love and devotion
came, filling the heart of Elaine
withjov and brightest hopes of the
future. Suddenly they ceased, and
then comes one written by a friend
telling of the capture of yonng
Harry, the brarest of the brave,

his incarceration in a Yankee
prison. Months of sorrow and an-
xiety follow, and then comes the

news of his death, brought by
some "exchanges" from the prison

which he was confined.
The grief of Elaine was terrible,

the young heart however
fondly it may love, however bitterly

may suffer seldom breaks, and
a few years the handsome Harry

but a dim shadow, and the
slender, delicate girl had developed '

supporters for (rjvernor. lavor
Cinsom's return to the Senate
Bat, if the Snar friends adopt
the sbk-kIa- ! polov of defeating
Jarvis is the r itidnlate iVrm
ernpr then the tih' fer the .e

will t one of the ore most -u s n

thecanva,aud it be ery an for-tanat-

for the Democrat:: party it

this shonhl the ctse. There
shoald bo no eontiiot between

- Jsxvis's and Ransom's friend.
There is no necessity for i.

U3WIE PUEDllTlOV.
On mv admire Wu'wr C1rk for :r.e

ltnm that h haa ma t, hut unless
M irtM U ae th Dfraocrict of the
8ta(a rooted be ahouM not msut upon
avian fortioTernor. Tarbtjro Southerner.

This son ml like an attempt to
JrOwTj chickens before they are
hatched. N"e have beard such

:n regaid to Msjor Stci
san's candidacy, but are they not
awise for Democrats to make T It

It is onqoestioTiabiy frne that some
mea roaUl be stronger in certain
loadities thin others. In this
EaVttcrn section, and, we believe,
ia tava vhoi SUM, Tho. J. Jarvis
can poll a larger rot for Oovenior
thaa y other eaa4iite, still we
caaaot uj thftt the Democracy of
tb StAt woald be rooted under
th lderabip of other prominent
candidate- - for the nomination.

FUR PLAT
The JoVRMir. is pabl.siied tbe

Second Congressional District, but
it has a largt uumU r of readers ;

th First. Two years ago when the
Can vasa for tbe nomiuat ion for ('..::

gTes in tho First Dn'r-.c- t was w n-ia- g

warm, a cry w is raised tjjiir.s:
Mjj. Litham that he was not tpu-la- r

with the people and could
certainly b? defeated if nominated.
Ibr JOCKS ii b- - a comparison

sowed that rtje vote m the district
lit the past tol l a different store
and notwithstanding M ij . La m s

overwhelming victory m this , .

eontCAt", the same eld cry is r.i

again tha: he is not popular
the pop.e. ow his vo : n

district h.u always sno-jv- t. t n

Contrary and it certainly lo a
Ii tllj tin f t i r r.i ruse rhe sine o!.l
jecuon noieas ne nan aecetrea or -

disappointed the people in tome
way aince his lost election. It is
L . j. i. c : . . i .

THO. J. J.IBTIS ;kob koveb.nor
We eopy eLsewhere from the

News & Observer extracts trom an
article on Thos. J. Jarvis a--s a pos-aibt- a

candidate for Governor. The
writer of that article state that it

t

Is not known that the name of
'

Thomas J. Jarvis wiil be presented
. to the State Convention ;;i connec-

tion with the uoimi it.cn :r G

rnor. There h.us ' : s)me .Lu t

aboatth'.s thing b.eretob-r- bir ;

bow no longer a .ii-r;o- of d e;'; ;

IThiname will be presented, nnless ; ,,.

annoauces .:: pjt:ve :. rn: that
.he will no, a. --sept th nominal. on,
and will b pushed wh :gor an .1

earnestness by 1. friend who
want htm to ! the (Lovernor.

There is jerhaps ;i;v-- in the
State that mjre sever.-!;- , criticised

; aome of the ,r rather ;.:s
flail are to r. of Goeruor J rrvis
daring oss adaaimstration th.m the
JotTKXAl. And while we have no
apology to make for the course
thi paper at that time, we st.i!
rCOgnix the fact tha his adannis
tratioa ia tbe main was one of the
beat evrr given the Stwate, and that U

h Can aa tbe candidate for Gov-

ernor

a

arocse the people a.i no other
candidate can. The people in this I

hanetllAM S49Ction hTe grievance
With tb Democratic prty and

thJ van t it corrected within the
party: They bein re Jrvl ia the

Thnaa foe th hoar; that he ia more
thaa a BUtchoa the at amp for anvt
n.a tkj RjinnhliMii. Mn nnt nn-- l

thai he U boore faaiiliar with the
aiTalra of the 8Ute and the wishes
i Ux people thavn any man the

Democrats can nominate, and that
h will 1:1 hi i administration see

taC every ctioa is treated f.irly
and sioarefy. With Jary.s .s the
eandid-it- e the East will a full
TO. .i:suli. - U 't .1

perfect latiaf action, or money ro -

funded. Price 25 cent- per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffr. jin 17


